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N ABERDEEN

Officers and Strikers Engage
in Free-for-A- !l Fight Dur-

ing Noon Hour.

SPECIAL POLICE CALLED

Allat-- or I. V. V. t'rnlrrrtl on
South Atwrtfcrn anil Co-m-o jxill.

r.raj'a Harbor Mill. I'rarlnz
nioc, jt"los at 4 o'clock.

APEHDKEN. Wuh. March 2. Spe
rial. "A ecore or mora of broken
hxi. with one mu ahot through the
riaht arm and rnt to a I'wal hopnai.
tonlaht ntaiked. the end of the aecoml
data rioting In the labor conflict be
tween the mill striker nl mlllowner.

Frank S ; I. a Urtrk. wa H"t
while rntaclni In the free-for-a- ll flaht
between the officer and the. atrlkera
during the nn hour today. At tha
Anderson Mlddleton mill bricks,
atones and rlubs were freely used and
for a while It looked like a reperal riot
would follow. Twenty special police
were sent to the scene as soon as the
mill opened.

Attemptlnr to quell the riot. Officer
Welch was struck on the head with a
t ur. The same man attempt-
ed to strike Officer C. Klllott. but the
blow waa stopped by 1'ollce Sergeant
Church. At the Aberdeen Lumber and
single plant four m-- n were sererrlv
Injured and two of them were taken to
the hospital tonight.

Tha attack of the 1. W. V. I eTident- -
1 v centered upon Houth Aberdeen and
Cosmopolt. At both places strong
auarde have, been placed to meet the
strikers. But little change In the
situation la arF-aren-

A meeting waa railed tonight mon
local mlllmen and althouch the result
cf the meetlnr remains a secret. It Is
believed that an understanding; will be
reached betmeen the mlllmen and the
atrtkers before tomorrow night.

Kpecttng a rer.eral riot at closing
time tonight, all the mills on Urays
Harbor which operated during the day
closed at o'clock.

KIDDLE WILL MAKE RACE

J.land) Cltjr Man to IW nalorlal
Candiilatr from rjittrrn Orron

I.A URANDFZ, Or, March It. Spe-cla- l.

Kd K. Kiddle. president of the
Pioneer Flour Milling Company, of
Island City, consented late tonight to
make the race on tha Republican ticket
for Joint Senator for the Twenty-fourt- h

t'lstrlct. comprising I'nion and Wal-
lowa counties. Mr. Kiddle has never
been In poll ilea and It was only after
repealed requests from a number of
farmers and business men that he con-
sented to run. In bis platform he
stands for a reduction of taTea, equali-
sation of property ralua fur tantlon
purpose, abolishment of a number of
apparently useless state commissions
and a better system of purchasing
slate supplies. Ho subscribe to Utaie-me- nt

No. 1 and asks that the folowlnic
words be printed after hla name on the
ballot: "Common sense and business
principles Instead of political logroll-lna- -

Mr. Kiddle Is well known throughout
the state. haTlnc been past grand mas-
ter of the Masonlr order. He la op-
posed by K. H. Flacc. formerly of St.
Helens, but lately a resident of Klein.

COUNTY OFFICERS HONEST

lt Craft Charge Mailc at Mrtlford
rail flat.

.Mi:rKir.l. Or. March il. (Spe-
cial.) The second grand Jury called
within the last week to Investigate ru-
mors of craft in county affairs, ad-
journed Tuesday afternoon after hear-
ing doseri witnesses, stating In its
report that after 'careful considera-
tion of the evidence, charges of graft
anil dishonesty were fallacious and un-

founded.
The grand Jury gives the county

court and county officers a clean bill,
stating that ordinary care has been
employed. The grand Jury which ad-
journed Saturday did the same thing.
In his Instructions to the grand Jury,
the Court warned the members of the
body to beware of any attempts to
make the findings of the body of politi-
cal significance, to cither faction.

All the witnesses called to give tes-
timony were heard, but many who
promised evidence failed to answer the
subpenas. One Indictment via re-
turned for alleged violation of tha
game laws, but was not made public.

FIRE HITS INDEPENDENCE

Hamacrs to Buildings and Storm
Will ISca.h SSOOO.

IXnKr-KN'DKNCE- . Or.. March :.
(Special.! Independence was rtslted by
a destructives fire at an early hoar to-

day which started In a frame store
building fronting on Main street, near
Monmouth street, occupied by a box-ba- ll

alley, and spread to the frame,
building adjoining on the south and oc-

cupied by C. YV. Butlcr'a insurance
office. The Opera-Hous- e block, a brick
building also sustained heavy loss by
fire and water. There being no wind
and water pressure excellent, the lira
was cunflnetl to a small area.

All the bu'Uiing damaged were
owned by H. niriwhberg. the banker
here, the loss being estimated at iOt.
with small Insurance. The losses sus-
tained by William's drugstore and other
cccupants of the buildings, will bring
the total loss up to ISooo.

TALL BUILDINGS IMPRESS

Kn;IUIi Architrs t Talks of ('omen-IriM-- c.

In Office Mrm-lurr- .

An English architect. Xoel A. lew.
shn has j.isl arrived with the Intention
of taking up work here, said yesterday
that he was more Impressed with Port-
land than with any other city west of
New York.- -

"Tou bve some fine buildings here
in Portland." said Mr. Dew. "What
strikes an Kngllshman the minute he
baa had time to go over one or two of
the buildings la that virtually every
office has greater conveniences for
business, such as elevator service, sani-
tary condition of the offices, ventila-
tion, heating and so on

"Kven more noticeable, though, are
tha minor conveniences. At home the

spirit of conservatism Is sueh that It
takes ages for anv great Improvement
to get a hold. Here It seems to me
conditions are reversed.

"Americans, instead of trying to make
the old things do a bit longer, realize
that there is a sura return from the
expense Involved In the adaptation of
anything that will save time or render
business easier of accomplishment.

"Portland gives me the Impression,
however, of having been laid out with-
out any thought for the future. Whut
I mean Is that Individual requirements
seem to have been considered beforo
city or state needs. With other toans
to serve as a guide or as a warning
signal, the corporations of cities of
comparatively recent birth should ra!-Ix- e

the duty they owe to posterity In
planning a city. Thev should see thnt
II sian fs on a well organized basis, so
that, as it expands, there will still be
order and system In Its spread. Wide
streets and 'lungs.' by which I mean
parks and playground, are essential In
the heart of any city. Portland needs
more than she has."

Mr. pew has taken an active part In
municipal affairs. In Bangor. North
Wales, he was on various committees
for fie Improvement of his native town,
besides having the distinction of being
the youngest Cltv Councilor In the
country. In addition he has the dis-
tinction of having had a piece of his
architectural work hung at the Royal
Academy. Indon.

As an artist he has done cartoon
work for two of the Welsh papers, and
as an athlete he hotdsr the record for
a double Journey swim across the Menal
(Straits, having also held the single
Journey record till last year.

ELECTION IS ILLEGAL

CltKATlOX OF TOUT OF COOS
it y is m:t.i void.

Justice Moore, In Opinion for Su-

preme Court, ltvers?s Finding I

of Tribunal.

SAL.K.M. Or, March I. (Special.)
Invalidating the election which created
the Port of Coos Bay Commission and
sustaining quo warranto proceedings
brought by Prosecuting Attorney
(Jeorge M. Brown to determine tha
rights of Henry Scngstiickm. H. Mln-gu- s.

W. C Harris. L-- J. Simpson and
C. S, Windsor to act aa a corporation
as commissioners of the port. Justice
Moors today, in an opinion for the Su-
preme Court, reversed the lower court
of, Coos County.

In concluding Ms opinion, which is
extensive and consumes 12 typewritten
pages, ho sums up he case by saying:

"The vote upon any measure, deter-
mined at a special election, ought not
to be disturbed If It can be avoided,
and a diligent effort haa been mado to
find, if possible, aome way to escape
the conclusion which has been forced
upon us.

"In the pioneer days of Oregon It
waa necessary that notices should have
been posted In public places In order
to Impart requisite information of
pending elections and of other mattera
in Which a party or the public might
be interested. The time has arrived,
however, when such notices should be
given by being printed In a newspaper.
If one be published In the county. .

"By th meana suggested greater
publicity would undoubtedly be given,
for but few persona ever pause to read
tha posted notices, while nearly every-
one redd the local papers. The a

of requiring lit election no-
tices to have been put up Is apparent
and In im of a general election a fail-
ure t- - comply with the command of
the statuta would have been Imma-
terial, but aa the election herein was
rpecial and a different result might
have been posih!e, there is no getting
away from the detcrrainatloa to which
we have arrived and still maintain le-

gal principle whlehavo been solemn-
ly adjudicated Jf. however, an easier
or more efficient method of imparting
the required Information respecting
special rle-tlo- na be desired, the author-
ity must be secured from the legislative
department."

Another case of Importance, partlcu-lar- y

to the City of Portland, was de-
cided todav when the rase of Grind-staf- f

at Schalk asslnst the Merchants
Investment ar Trust Company, ap-
pealed from Multnomah County. waa
reversed and remanded In an opinion
by Chief Justice Kakin. The case was
tried In the lower court, with M. C.
(Jeorge sitting as Judge, and lias been
(ending for several years.

in this rase the plaintiff sued to
recover a oommisslson for procuring a
purchaser for property known as The
Quelle, at Sixth and Stark streets.
In Portland. The plaintiffs secured a
verdict in the lower court and the de-
fendants appealed. The property was
sold for Jn'1.000.

Cither opinions, besides the St. Johns
case and thosa cited above,, were hand-
ed down by the Supreme Court today
aa follows:

M. ft. Copeland vs. Iiavld and Ellen Twee- -
dte: appealed from Clatsop County: J. A.
r.akln. .ludce: modified In an opinion ty
Justice Burnett. This Is a .till to set aside
a convevsnr of real prwn'rty.

Charles K. Henry vs. ileorse A. llarker:
appealed from Multnomah County: c. 1".
Cantenbeln. Judse: petition for reheartns:
former opinion adhered to In an opinion by
Justice XrBrlde.

Kllxabelh (laan . Iden and U
Bower: appealed from Wjirlon County; Wil
liam Calloway. Judge; affirmed In an opin
ion by Justice McBrlde. This I a suit to
sulJcct the proceeds of a niorlKase to the
hen of plalntlfrs decree against L. C
Bower.

DKCISIOX CAl'SKS SlHPKl!K

Slrp to Be Taken at Ontt? to Hold
Another Election.

MARSHFIELU. Or.. M:iVrli i. (Spe
cial.) The news of the Supreme Court
decision that the Port of Coos Bay- -

was Invalid, waa received locally with
much surprise, as the decision was
based on a purely teehntrha! point.

Steps will at once be taken by the
Chamber of commerce and business In.
terests to form another port. The
Chamber of Commerce has called a
mass meeting for tomorrow night, when
the matter will be discussed and funds
immediately raised to hold a special
election to vote again on the formation
of a port district.

At the former election the port propo.
sltion carried by a vote of five to one
and It la believed that the case could be
the same again. The plan Is to form
another port as early as possible and
allow tl'.e Commissioners appointed by
the ttovernor to serve until a new com-
mission is elected In Xovember. so that
provisions .can be mado to provide
means for retaining the Government
dredge Oregon on Coos Bay.

The commissioners have expended
money derived from taxes In making
Improvements In the harbor, but .Jt Is
not likely that this tax money can be re-
turned to the taxpayers. The port has
also bought a site for public wharves
and acquired other property, which
makes something of a legal complica-
tion. It Is believed here that the quick-
est remedy of the situation will be to
hold another special election to vote
on the port proposition at the earliest
possible date.

HOW (01.ll ( l SM KIDVKV DltKAMj
Pnrtly by driving blood from the sur-

face anil congesting the kidneys, and
partly by throwing too much work
upon them. Foley Kidney Pills strength-
en the kidneys, giver tone to the urlnMry
organs and rcstor the normal action of
t)ve Madder. They are tonic In action,
quirk In results. Try them. All druggists.
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STATE HOSPITAL

CORNERSTONE LAID

r 1 1 r i I: II 4
i uuvci iiur vvesi Mfjpiiei iviuiidi

With Silver Trowel Before
! fiothnrinn of Ponrtlofnnwauibi my i iiiMiviwiii

CITY DECLARES HOLIDAY

Matc'a Chief Kxeeutivc Promises
That Superintendent of Insti-

tution Will He Man Front
KaMern Oregon.

Pi:XI'I.i:TOX, Or.. March :. (Spe-
cial. ) With the weather man contri-
buting a perfect Spring day to add to
the splendor of- - the occasion, one of
the largest, and certainly one of the
most enthusiastic rrowds ever gath-
ered here, witnessed the laying of the
cornerstone of the Kastcrn Oregon
State Hospital. Governor Oswald West
spread the mortar with a silver trowel,
the tool bring presented by the Pendle-
ton Commercial Club.

Beside the Governor's speech. Mayor
W. F. M. it lock. President J. F. Kobin-so- n.

Pendleton Commercial Club.' Thos.
B. Kay. Secretary of State Olcott. lr.
Stelncr of Salem and other state offi-
cials made addresses. Pendleton's cow-
boy band furnished splendid music for
the occasion.

All business houses were closed dur-
ing the afternoon and promptly at one
o'clock a large parade passed through
the business section. headed by 50
automobiles bearing officials and
guests, followed by the Commercial
Club, hand, various lodges and hun-
dreds of school children, each squad
lead by a drummer. A special train
took the school children to the asylum
grounds, after the parade, where they
occupied reserved seats.

Children's Hespcet Asked.
Or. Stelner's address was concise and

to the point, a special feature being a
talk to the children In which he urged
that under all circumstances they pay
the institution the respect due it by
referring to it as the "State Hospital,"

Vot Bug House or Crazy House.
Governor West sprung a surprise

during tho course of his address in
stating that if the board would permit
he Intended to see that an Kastcrn
Oregon man should be selected as su-
perintendent of the branch asylum. If
we had a man big enough to fill the
place, which he felt sure we did, and
his Idea was to make it an Kastern
Oregon institution in the strictest sense
of the word.

Governor West also stated that un-
doubtedly the slate hospital here would
establish an experimental station,
such as la maintained at Corvallis Ag-

ricultural College, stocked with the
finest blooded cattle the state could
procure, which plan. If carried out.
will mean much, not only to I'matllla
County but all Kastern Oregon.

Klserlsirst Mafloa Promised.
Governor West laid much stress on

the Importance of having the Institu-
tion throughout equipped only in the
best. He slated if his plans were fol-
lowed the experiment station would be
established at the earliest opportunity.

Among the records placed in the
cornerstone was an original United
States land grant to the property on
which the hospital now stand, con-
taining President L'lysses S. Grant's
signature, under date of January 15,
1KT.

Kev. J. B. Holmes substituted for
Bishop Paddock In delivering the In-

vocation. Many county" residents wit-
nessed, the ceremonies. A Jrge re-
ception Is being held tonight in honor
of the Governor and state officials,
and a luncheon was given in their
honor by the Commercial Club this
noon.

ELKS WILL RIDE HOME

MISSOl KIAXS OX WALK TO
I'OKTI.AND VOTED TICKETS.

Jlcuiilon Coninil."ion Decides to Kn-terta- iti

Visitor and Lodge Will

Present Souvenirs.

Those four young Missouri Klks who
have started to walk to the convention
In Portland will not have their trou-
ble In vain. Tho Klks' reunion com-
mittee voted last night to pay for
their return transportation and to en-

tertain them while in Portland. "It
is probable that the young men will
be the object of much attention dur-
ing the week of the reunion. July 8

to 13. The Portland lodge also will
present each of them with a substan-
tial token as a souvenir of their stren-
uous trip. They will he required to
register with the secretary of every
Klk lodge on the route between
Brookfield. Mo., and Portland.

The commission also Invited the Ad
Club at its regular weekly luncheon
today to discuss the ejuestion of Issu-
ing the official programme of the re-
union, whicli seems to have caused a
controversy between various members
of the Ad Club and the programme so-

licitors. A. A. Schell, of the Ad Club's
committee on "fake'" advertising, met
with the commission last night and
complained that the solicitor for the

official programme have
sought to obtain advertisements from
firms doing business in Portland. con-
trary to the understanding Portland
business men had with the Klks at the
time they secured contributions to the
entertainment fund one year ago. w

Jt was pointed out that the publish-
ers of "the official programme are to
pay the Klks' commission J 1000 and to
deilver them 50.000 copies. In considera-
tion of which they are to be allowed
to sell 75.000 additional copies and to
obtain whatever advertising they can
from communities outside of Portland.
It Is specified, also, that the pro-
gramme Is to carry no "display" adver-
tising, but to be limited to "straight
reading matter" and Illustrations. In
this way.- - it Is expected.-i- t will be a
valuable souvenir. In addition to the
$1000 and the 50.000 free copies. Which
are to be distributed among the visit-
ing Klks, the Elks will receive no
benefit whatever from tha sale of such
advertising.

It is understood 'that the Ad Club
will have no objection to the publica-
tion of the programme on this basis,
but aome of Its members assert that
the solicitors are violating their con-
tract with the Klks.

Clatsop to Pay Warrants.
ASTORIA. Or.. March '

A call waa Issued by County Treasurer
Sherman today for all general fund
warrants, issued and Indorsed prior to

POSLAM STOPS

ALL ITCHING

Believes Immediately aad Quickly
Cures All Skia Diseases.

The terrible itching attending eczema
and other skin diseases, which entails
sleepless nights and robs sufferers of
repose, is stopped at once by Foe am.
Pleasant slumber comes as a welcome
rellef from distress. Soon a complete
cure Is effected,, for the healing powers
of Poslam ar marvelous.

Poslam is a perfect antiseptic, kills
germ life and contains nothing to in-

jure the most delicate skin.
Acne barbers' Itch, tetter and like

disease yield to it rcadtly. Pimple and
minor blemishes are eradicated after a
few applications; the complexion, red
noses, etc., being cleared overnight.

Poslam Is sold for 50 cents by the
Owl Drug Co. and all druggists. Or
the Emergency Laboratories. 21 West
25th street. New York, will send a sam-
ple free to anyone who will write for
It. This Is sufficient to show results
in twenty-fou- r hours.

Poslam Soap is delightful for every
cleansing purposer and being; medicated
with Poslam, is rendered antiseptic,
preventing infection. ' Large cakes, 25
cents.

August 1. 1911. The sum of $40,000
will be required to pay the principal
and Interest of the warrants Included
In this call. This will bring Clatsop
County paper up to within less than
eight months of the date of issue, the
eldest it haa been In many years.

PUBLIC DOCKS DISCUSSED

F. W. Mulke.v in locturc Points Out
Problems Before City.

That Portland should have a system
of public docks that will answer all
requirements for transshipments and for
local shipments, that will be flexible
enough to meet changes in trade condi-
tions nd will be connected with a belt
line: that the $2,500,000 available must
be used for Initial installation and that
at least $15,000,000 must be expended
within the next 15 years on the public
dock system, was the statement made
Monday night by F. W. Mulkey In his
lecture at the auditorium of the Kast
Portland Branch Library.

Mr. Mulkey held that the matter of
public docks and a belt line are closely
connected together and essential. He
pointed out that the belt line proposi-
tion on the West Side Is an easier prob-
lem than on the Kast Side owing to
common user provision of the United
Railway Company's line, while the Kast
Side at present Is "bottled up."

Mr. Mulkey said that the report of
the advisory board of experts is ex-
pected here by April, but whether It
will be made public at that time, be
said, he Is not prepared to say. He
remarked that conditions might arise
that would make tho publication of the
report unwise. The speaker pointed
out tho need of public docks if Port-
land is to maintain its place in the
shipping world and remarked that the
$2.5uO,0OO Is a very small sum with
which to acquire sites and erect docks
and that this sum must be regarded
merely as the begfnalng.

As to the location of the docks. Mr.
Mulkey said that the trade conditions
on both sides of the river would have
to be considered in locating local docks,
but the location of the transshipment
docks must be away from centers, free
from delay to ships from any cause
whatever. He also expressed the opin-
ion that the docks should be handled
separately from .municipal affairs. Mr.
Mulkey discussed at length the effect
of the completion of the Panama Canal
and declared that Portland must be
fully prepared for that event. If she Is
to hold her prestige. The address was
full of Information on dock matters of
Portland and of other cities.

SCHOOL BILLREADY SOON

Xew Mea.nre to Bo Presented to
Council .Veil Week.

C. K. Latourctte, of the committee ap-

pointed by the Civic Council to prepare
a draft of a new school bill to be pre-
sented at the next session of the Legis-
lature, announced at the meeting Mon-
day night that the committee expects
to have Its work completed the latter
part of this week. A special meeting
will then be called to consider the bill
and after it has been Indorsed by the
council an active campaign will be be-
gun among the candidates for election
to the Legislature from Multnomah
County, to obtain their promises of sup-
port in case they are elected.

Copies of the bill will be printed and
sent to all the candidates and the Civic
Council will endeavor to find out the
attitude of each man upon the proposed
measure before determining where It
will throw its support In the elections.
Tho principal feature in the new bill,
which Is a redraft, to a large extent,
of the school bill-tha- t was defeated in
the last Legislature, Is provision for
school districts Issuing bonds for build-
ing extension purposes.

John Haak, who recently returned
from a trip in the East, spoke upon the
need of port Improvement In Portland,
in preparation for the increase in ahip-pin- g

that will follow the opening of
the Panama Gunal. and urged that the
Civic Council take active steps to
awaken public interest in the matter.
Representatives from the South Port-
land Boosters' Club extended an Invita-
tion to members of the council to at-
tend a smoker to be given In the--St.

Lawrence Hall tomorrow night.
The committee on procedure for the

council will endeavor to arrange with
Samuel Hill for an Illustrated lecture
upon good roads and the scenery of the
Northwest at some future meeting, and
with L. M. Lepper for lecture upon the
Panama Canal, which also will be illus-
trated with stereoptlcon slides.

STORE PLAN UP FRIDAY

Committee to Discuss Data at Hand
on Scheme.

As a result of the decision of the com-
mittee appointed by Mayor Rushlight
last Winter, to open the first

store In Portland In tho district
lying between Mason. Williams, Russell
and Maryland, streets In Albina, a meet-
ing has been called for Friday night at
Voelkcr's Hall. 795 Mississippi avenue.
Pata secured from various sources re-

garding the success of
stores In solving the problems of the
high cost of living will be carefully
considered. This data consists largely
of items concerning stores
that have been conducted with success
In England, as well as material In the
President's report lately submitted to
Congress, embodying investigations by
our foreign Consuls. '

After tha Albina store has been es- -
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Select your Suit now and
avoid the Easter rush.

Perfect fit assured.

Cloak and Suit Dept.
Entire Second Floor -

tabllshed and is runnini? smoothly, ap-

plications from other districts that are
desirous of having stores
Installed, will be considered.

Members of the committee appointed
by the Mayor are: W. H. llaly. chair-
man W. C. Benbow. John Montag. J. P.
Kavana'ugh, H. E. McGinn, C. U. Gan-tenbe- in

and C. F. Wilhelm. C. K. S.
Wood and other prominent citizens will
speak at the meeting Friday night.

BURNETT PRAISES OREGON

Delegates Made Hue Impression In

California, He Says.

"Oregon's visit to San Francisco to
select her building site is'still fresh in
the minds of the Callfornlans. and dur-
ing the visit of the Washington dele-
gation, which selected Its state site last
week, we heard more about Oregon
from the lips of those who had enter-
tained tho Oregon first delegates, than
we heard of anything else," said L. H.
Burnett, of the Aberdeen Chamber of
Commerce, a member of the Washing-
ton delegation, who was in Portland
Monday returning from California. "The
people of Oregon certainly created a
fine Impression while they were among
the callfornlans."

Four Governors were on the Panama
Pacific ICxposltlon grounds when the
sites were selected last week, from
Washington. Idaho. Montana and Utah,
and the sites chosen group the Pacific

A REASONABLE PLEA --

FORTHE .STOMACH

If Your Stomach Is Lacking in Di-

gestive Power, Why Not Help
the Stomach Do Ita Work?

Especially When It Costa Nothing to
Trr.

Not with drugs, but with a. rein-
forcement fit digestive agents, such as
arc naturally at work in the stomach?
Scientific analysis shows that diges-
tion requires pepsin, nitrogenous fer-
ments, and the secretion of hydrochlo
ric acid. When your food falls to di-

gest, it Is proof positive that some of
these agents are lacking in your di-

gestive apparatus.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain

nothing but these natural elements
necessary to digestion and when placed
at work in the weak stomach and
small Intestines, supply what these or-
gans need. They stimulate tho gastric
glands and gradually bring the diges-
tive organs back to their normal con-
dition.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have been
subjected to critical chemical tests at
home and abroad and are found ro
contain nothing but natural digestives.

Chemical Laboratory. Telegraphic
address. "Difflndo." London. Telephone
No. 11029 Central. 20 Cullum St.,
Fenchurch St., K. C.

London, 9th Aug., 1905.
I have analyzed most carefully a

box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
(which I bought myself at a city
chemist's shop for the purpose), man-
ufactured by the F. A. Stuart Co., 86
Clerkenwell Road. London, B. C, and
have to report that I cannot find any
trace of vegetable or mineral poisons.
Knowing the ingredients of the tab-
lets. I am of the opinion that they are
admirably adaptable for the purpose
for which they are infended.

(Signed)
John R. Brooke, F. I. C. F. C. S.

There Is no secret in the prepara-
tion of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
Their composition la commonly known
among physicians, 'as Is shown by the
recommendations of 40,000 licensed
plfyslcians in the United States and
Canada. They are the most popular of
all remedies for Indigestion, dyspepsia,
water brash, insomnia, loss of appetite,
melancholia, constipation. dysentery
and kindred diseases originating from
improper dissolution and assimilation
of foods, because they ar thoroughly
reliable and harmless to man or child.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets kxe at
once a safa and a powerful remedy,
one grain of the active principle in
these tablet being strong enough (by
test) to digest 3000 grains of steak,
eggs and other foods. Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets will digest your food
for you when your stomach can't.

Ask your druggist for a fifty-ce- nt

box. or send to us direct for a free
trial sample package and you will be
surprised at the result. F. A. Stuart
Co, 160 Stuart Bid?.. Marshall, Mich.

UIT
That Is Unusual
Wednesday and Thursday Only We Will Offer 100

edS?S.WOrt5 ft-f- l Actual Worth
$19.50, $21.50 and T SiC $19.50 to
$22.50 at the unusual R g ? fl $22.50 For
price Of Xf t Jr$J 2 Days Only

The minute women see these suits it's all interest; just
a matter of finding your size, for we have all sizes from
14 to 44. They're beautiful Suits in fine serges of tan,
grays and the popular navy serges, and pretty mix-

tures, all new and styles, plain tail-

ored or the more fancy models; in fact, a suit for any
taste. Remember, two days only can you
buy these Suits for Easter at i . .

Recent Arrivals in
Coats and Dresses
NEW SERGE COATS in
navy, with white serge col-

lar embroidery. i1 O QC
Special pLJ.ZfJ
NEW SERGE DRESSES in
white, navy, black or brown;
very clever J1 7C
styles. Special.. P

sSmfWfcium
126 Sixth Street
Near Washington

! Visit Millinery Dept.

extra
value at

Coast States together. Mr. Burnett
said that since the visit of the Wash-
ington delegation, with Governor May
at Its head, and stne they had seen
the tremendous possibilities afforded by
the coming exposition, he believed that
the State of Washington would appro-
priate at least $r,00.000 for the erection
and equipment of its state building.

Aged Pioneer Passes Away.
TACOMA, Wash., March 2fi. (Spe
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up

to

For and
been used for hair

the
of such for

hair a good even color, for
and

and for the
of the hair. Years ago the way to
get of this wan to

it in home, was
and

any
can his with a

in

$ 1

Actually and $2.95; very
in fine percales, ging-

hams and
suitable for wear. are

cial.) Adam age US, one of
the few of the

Bay at Fort
Vicn.allv at tllO llftmo flf IMS SOn.

'
Adam Jr., near Hillhurst, Inst
nigl:t. who was a of
Scotland, Cai Horn and
to in 1S41. Being a hardy
workman, lie had been to come
here, to care for the cattle and
other duties about the fort. Five

hini

with Lambert Cherries. Peaches. Pears, Primes. Apples, Ber-

ries. family orchard in the famous Willamette Valley at
ST. JOE.

On two railroads, and more building.
Near Portland and miles McMinnville. County

Yamhill County.

ST

115.95

Extra!!!

House Dresses
Special .95

$1.95

ORCHARD HOMES

are planted to Lambert Cherries. Peaches and under
the direction the acknowledged best authority, scientific

and practical men in the Pacific Northwest who will culti-

vate and enre for tracts for four years and turn over

a COMPLETE COMMERCIAL orchard guaranteed.
It combines SAFETY and GREAT PROFITS. When

half is paid, in case you your family be given a deed,
all for, which insure a INCOME.

project is backed and every statement made is

guaranteed by the principal financial men in the Willamette
Valley.

German Realty
Trust Co.

Tel. Marshall 3832, A 5615 264 Stark

SAGE AND SULPHUR, OLD-T- iE REMEDY, '

A SCALP TUC AND COLOR RESTORER

Gives Color, Luster Faded
and Gray Hair Dandruff

Quickly Removed.

generations Sage"

have and scalp
troubles. Almost everyone knows
value a combination keep-
ing the
curing dandruff, scalp fall-
ing hair, promoting growth

only
a Hair Tonic kind

make the which trou-
blesome not always satisfactory.
Nowadays, almost te drug-
gist supply patrons
read-to-u- se product, skillfully prepared

perfectly equipped laboratories.

worth $2.50
prettily made,

heavy lawns; many styles
street These

special

Bcnston,
remaining members

original Hudson Colony

Benston,
Bcnston. native

rounded came
Pugot Sounj

engaged
perform

grand-
sons surTivc

three from
Seat These

Pears

these

die, will
paid will LIFE
This

St.

Sulphur

itching

An ideal preparation of this sort is
Wyetli's Sag" and Sulphur liair Kenn-
edy, in which Sapo and Sulphur arc
combined with other valuable remedirs
for si alp troubles and thin, weak lialv
that is losing its color or coming out.
After usinyr this remedy for a fcTT
days. you will notice the color gradual-
ly coming back, your scalp will, feel
better, the dandruff will soon he gone,
and in less than a month's time there
will be a wonderful difference in your
hair.

Don't neglect your hair If it is full
of dandruff, losing its color or coming
out. Cle-- t a fifty-ce- nt bottle of Wyetli's
Sage and Sulphur from your druggist,
and see what a few days' treatment
will do for yon. All druggists sell it.
under guarantee that the money will
be refunded if the remedy is not ex-

actly us represented. Special agent,
Owl Drug Co.


